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the big gam

"Today, the longtime rivals, the Hammerheads will play the Kryptonites. The team who wins will go to the

championship games," explained the announcers. "The Kryptonites are ready to take the field with their ace,

Shawn Gwen, on the mound." " Proper Noun Kane is in the batter's box, ready to bring his team to the

championships," shouted the announcer " Proper Noun , tough break! Swing and a miss! It looks

Preposition or subordinating conjunction Proper Noun Gwen has good stuff tonight." "Kane is ready for

Determiner next pitch and he hits a Noun to center field! Proper Noun Seaver is in center

field tonight and he makes a dive for the ball. What a great behind-the-shoulder diving catch by Seaver!" "now

the most popular Noun in the Noun in the league Cathy Opell she is just amazing how she hit

it out the ballpark she is one for the books'' ''we Verb - Non 3rd Person Singular Present a ballgame folks'' three outs

now switch sides oh it was a 123 inning

The score is now tied at 7-7 in the 8th inning. ''This has been a tight ball game'' we may go to extra innings

because this league plays eight innings and the Hammerheads have last licks for the Hammerheads Charles

Benson is up with two outs he may be the hero wow he rips a single. Now Ken Sealer is up and on the first pitch

strike second pitch ball third pitch strike now full count there down to their last out and the pitch a slider he has a

good swing and he hits it of the wall lets see if he runs home he's rounding home and the throw its perfect he

slides he will be safe and the Hamperheads win the game
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